Come join us to play, share memories and celebrate Wade’s life! Proceeds will benefit a Men’s Mental Health charity in Wade’s name.

**Golf Tournament Information**
Thursday, September 28, 2023 at Biddeford-Saco Country Club

- Registration Opens at 7:30 A.M.
- 9:00 AM Shot-Gun Start
- $700 Fee per Four Player Team or $175 per Individual Player
- Fee’s Include:
  - Wade’s Par 3 (Lefty!)
  - Putting Contest
  - Raffle Entry (Arm Length)
  - Special "Wade Gift"
  - One Mulligan Per Player
  - Green Fee
  - Cart Fee
  - BBQ lunch on the course
  - Après Apps
- Closest to the Pin (2)
- Longest Drive (Men & Women)
- Team Scores (Gross & Net)
- Raffle Prizes (additional tix avail, $20.00)

**Sponsorship Information**

Sponsorship Items: See Attached

- Gold Sponsor - $5,000
- Silver Sponsor - $2,500
- Bronze Sponsor - $1,250
- Hole Sponsor - $100 (18 available)
- Cart Sponsor - $750
- Lunch Sponsor - $1,000
- Breakfast - $500
- Closest to the Pin - $250
- Longest Drive - $250
- Putting Contest Sponsor - $500
- 19th Hole, Toast to Wade - $100 ea.
- Wade’s Par 3 - $250

**Player Entry Form**
Golf Handicap Each Player (40 max)

1:

- Team Captain Name: _____________________________
- Handicap: _____________________________
- Address: ________________________________________
- Phone: _________________________________________
- Email: _________________________________________

2:

- Player Name: _____________________________
- Handicap: _____________________________
- Email: ______________________________________

3:

- Player Name: _____________________________
- Handicap: _____________________________
- Email: ______________________________________

4:

- Player Name: _____________________________
- Handicap: _____________________________
- Email: ______________________________________

Register Early! This will sell out again!

Be sure to follow us on social media:

WADE MILLETT MEMORIAL FOUNDATION

Facebook: [Facebook](#)
Instagram: [Instagram](#)

$700 per team, due with registration.
Amount Enclosed: $________

Checks made payable to:
Wade Millett Foundation
Attn: Paul Kent
43 Zephyr Rd
Raymond, ME 04071

Registration or questions: Email Paul.Kent@anthem.com or call 207-650-4058. Or email Jennifer.Weber@anthem.com or call 207-232-5980. 501c3 # is available upon request.